Improving the look of Regency Square
We are launching plans to improve the gardens in Regency
Square and we need to know what you think.
We want to create a more varied and attractive space,
offering a better habitat for wildlife.
There will be a combination of wild grasses, a new flowerbed,
and native bushes. New paths will reduce damage to the grass.
The railings need painting. The cement walls could also be
painted to improve their appearance.
More and better seats are needed in the square. We want to
replace the unattractive bins.
We may be able to erect two old iron columns in the lower
garden, as a memorial to the West Pier.
Diagrams on the next page show more detail. You can read
more on our web site at www.regencybrighton.com/news.
If you want to talk to someone about our plans please get in
touch with
 Nigel Rose:
 Duncan Cameron:

07850-031-082
rosenigel@btinternet.com
01273-771542
duncan.g.cameron@googlemail.com

We need your feedback before we can do anything. Please use
the questionnaire on the back of this leaflet to tell us what you
think!

How will all this be funded?
Our plans depend on finding the money needed.
In some cases the Council will be able to help. We also have
money in our own Regency Square Improvement Fund, which we
will use.
Some of the more ambitious plans, such as the new flower bed,
the tables and chairs and the lighting will depend on
sponsorship from local businesses and residents.
At this stage our aim is to establish what we would like to do.
Then we will try to find the money for each part of the plan.
We will not be able to do everything at once.
Please tell us what you think!
To win the support of the Council we need to show that local
people have been consulted and support our plans.
Please use the questionnaire over the page to give us your
views!

Regency Square Gardens Improvement
Questionnaire
Please tell us your views by ticking the appropriate boxes.
Yes No
Upper Garden
New flower bed
Remove broken seat
Install 2 new seats
Install new fixed tables and seats
Install new low level lighting
Paint Railings: Black
or Forest Green
Install new litter bins
Middle Garden
Paint concrete wall: Cream
or Forest Green
Plant low level hedge in front of concrete wall
Create new path
Remove broken seat
Install new seat
Plant wild grass/wild flowers on embankment
Paint Railings: Black
or Forest Green
Install new Litter/Dog Litter Bins
Lower Garden
Paint concrete wall: Cream
or Forest Green
Plant low level hedge in front of concrete wall
Plant wild grass/wild flowers on embankment
Create new path
Install monument with 2 pillars from West Pier
Paint Railings: Black
or Forest Green
Install new seat
Any other comments?

Name (required)
Local street that you live or work in (required)
Telephone number or email address
Thanks for your feedback. Please return completed questionnaires by
20th June 2011 to Nigel Rose, 65 / 66 Regency Square, Brighton BN1 2FF

